[Experimental basis for the combined use of tobramycin and immune preparations for treating acute Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections].
The possibility of using tobramycin (Tb) in combination with P. aeruginosa polyvalent corpuscular vaccine (PaPCV) or pyocyanosis hyperimmune plasma (PHP) for the treatment of P. aeruginosa sepsis was experimentally studied. The combined use of Tb and PHP, administered in amounts corresponding to ED50 of each preparation used separately, ensured the survival of 90% of the infected mice, and the injected of PaPCV with ED50 of the antibiotic ensured the survival of 73% of the experimental animals. The combined use of Tb and the two immuno-preparations (PaPCV and PHP) for the treatment of P. aeruginosa infection proved to be more effective than their separate administrations.